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DAYTON, OHIO, THURSDAY, MAY JH, 1890.
gllul w :11y nt• ha;] af1 111tt.:1 v:H, owed
in
today
po11'<!r
present
its
I a great measure to the fael that
I the1r last campaign platfomi emhrnt'<'<I,
lo language not te be mis11 1 1der~tood, th!
great subjrct-the free eoiuage of silvrr
to be used a. monoy, aud 11ot to h:in• 1·ast
qut.utlth•sof bullion nwlll'd npaud nrnnufaetured l11LO tt•:qiot~. t;ibl•·»pvo11~. <•le.
Thi qlll'otiOll W;LS nut included ill thfa
platform for tlw 1rnrpo~" uf rnul·ing It
anythi11g of a 1iarty q11t•slio11: It is entin·ly too va~t a ~nbjPcl to be madt>
party qul•stiou.
>Ii. Teller gave notice that hl• wonld
reaume the iluor tomfJrrow, and on
motion of H •nator Jui;all · at 2::!5 tho
senate went lulu pxeenllv•· :c•ssion until
3:15 when agtlin had OJil'll sl'~~ion for the
con~ld!'ratlon uf. b11si1w.•s on lhl· 1·:i.IPn·
dar, pussing 4U1tt> a 11.11111b,•r of bllls,
among othl'rs th1• follow111~:
A bill gi·anting thl• rizht of way to the
Rod Lakl' &lid \Ve~t<'rn Raihi ay and
Navigation Company ar·ross th<' Red Lake
rcservu.tion i11 :\[i1111esota. and granting
said company the right to ta.kn lands.
An act to a.mend ihe act authorizing the
Carlo and Tonmissoo Rivl•r R11ilroad
company to eonslru<:t bridges al'l"OS8 the
Tennes~Pe and Cumbt•rl:Lnd ril·Pr$, 11pAl~o. bill for
proved J1innary 8th. JSS:J.
the rolio! of tho heir or heir· of John
llowa.rd Payne.

'VASIIIN{'ti1i

w1\.s

BYNUM'S B~MB
Charging Star Chamber

Sessions
&ATTLES DRY BONES AMONG THE
LAZY LAW .MAKERS.
He Charges That the Ways and Means
Committee Ref.used the Represents.·
tive of Certain Industries a Hearing,
and Oreates a Genuine Sensation--Mr.
MoKinley Enters a General Denial.

House.
WASHCWTON, May 15 .-Quite a Ourry
was created in the midst of the ~om cw hat
dreary clebate ot tlie afternoon by a
charire ma."e lly· Mr. ]'v11t11n, of I11dl,•11•,

. _

.

Fisheries Question

r11~N t

Notes and Kc,vs Fro1n
I

I

-

the Capital.

BUTTERWORTH DID NOT MAKE
lIIMSELF POPULAR
-- By His Sen!lntional Tariff Speech--·
Bill---A
d IIal'bor
Riv r
j Th
.
.
.
an
e
e
New Public Build1n:r---Nom1nat1ons
of Indiana Men Confirined---Other
News and Gossip.

No. 14.
.8.!l"'.l.lll.

OrL\\I,\, ('an:ula. C\[ay l.i.-'lli. premit•r a11no1111l·Pd ill lhl' Hon~I' thal Oil
Friday hi' would prubahl) b1• in a positioh to !'XJ.l:Lin tu parlitwu•nl what has
hl'l'll do11t• ill llw lishillg 1u•!totiatio11s at
Thi-- iudi<.:at•"' :\linister
\Ya,Jii11µ-lo11.
T11p1H'1·'s lllllll •tliatt• 1·d 11·11 t > Ca11aJa.

i

JOHN A. SCHENK,
l'l'ices that ~one
. Can31at<>b!
Qualities that Non 3
Can }!;qual

Dlreet Dealer iu al

A Peculiar Death.
\\'n.K1:sB.\.H1n:, Pa., :\I,} 1.').-\\'illia1"
Daily. au emplo)"l' of tit" eity. llll'l a
p1•t•nli:1r d!'tith whil•· n11loadinµ- . tone at
ti1P n"w hrid g<' wh ·11 a "llY rop1• of tl1e
<knh-k brok!' :tnd like· a Ju h of an lmmi•11s1• wldp eol11·d ab1111t hi m·•·k and
eo111pl<'!<'IY d1•(·t1pitatPd Jilin. Dt•ath wa ·
i1t,;tanlt\11Po11s.
The :Baltimore :Belt Line.
I HAr.Trn<rn~:, . lay J.j.-:\fayor Davidso11 Jui,; siguf'd tl1<• B1 It Li111• railwa)·
onlin:L1H·e bill gh ing- th1• t·ompany the
right of way tl1rougli th•· central part
of tlw city. and work will b<' rommenced
in a fp11· 11'P<'ks.
Aid for Chicago Carpenters.

Goods l Sell

T J-1 E <:> l:. 1l> ~El:. J}U!l:. E
PIA.1.'0 A.r D ORGA T HOUSE.
Piano~ and Orga11. Sold and RPntc.•d ou

rnoutbly in tallni ·nts.'

All 0'09ds sold upon. their merits !
Kone l\Iisrepresenied l

a 11 and Examine Goods and I
Will Save you Monev.
THE

WEST SIDE

\V.1. Hr. ·<no.·, 'fa} 1:i.-The Dutterworth ~pt!!•1•h Jms eau. PU a se11oalio11 and
many l'l'llllblkans ha ,. not the ~amc rel'ur1 •. 1Dr·:Ll'll!A, :\! •r l.i.-c;rttnd MasU
" "'
,,
u
"'
1 t 01 .
1 . 1
1 f
icy t<:1· Workrn:Ln l'owtl1·rly ha< i,;s1u·1.!'a cirIICl:11l
or l H' llll " 111 ' 1H "H
gar<
tha.t the ways and means committee, in
the
have ha.d hl•retofor '· Nobody que~tions c·nlar a<ki11~ <·011trib11tio11s fn>m
prepa.ring this bill, had gone into star
the honesty of tlw !\IH'\'<" 11 :ind the power K11ightti of r,abor to aid tho ~trikiug
chamber sessions, taken posse slon of
THIRD STREE'l'.
1033 WE
hit·aAo raql!'ntrrs.
of it is what ha~ ma<li· iutiny mad, but it
one of the entrances ol tho capitol a.s a.
1
Open Monday evening, and
OKARITIES AND CORRE OTIONS.
not cxpcclc.•d to hai·" any offcct upon
-- --room for secret meetiligs of the repub_ _ __
ll·Kiuley bill. Tho
h'lHA..N.APOUS, .\Iu.y 1:;.-A n!'wspapi•r the fato of t111•
Uc:rn members of the committee, and had
afternoon and evening.
aturday
also refused representatives of cPrta.in in- of this city publishes an intPrvlrw with thing till' rl'pllbllea11. lll't' troubl!'d about rhe National Conference of Thesa OrBaltimore.
in
Meet
ganizatione
the
of
mado
paid up stock which
be
will
issuing
thn.t
Now
use
tlw
is
Geralias
'talPy.
Lillr
of
pa.rents
the
befoi·e
appearing
of
privllcoge
dustrles the
B.\T,'t'DCOHE. ~fay 15.-The national
the coulmlttce. He also charged that a. trud1' Carroll, who di!'d at the hospital spPe1·h 1.Jy tlH• dl'JUO\'rnts in the 11t1xt
pays a semi-annual dividend of
conf!'l'PllCC of chdrtle~ and corrc>ctions
prominent manufacturei· of earthenware from the effects of 11.n altPmpt to produce campaigu.
Tll<\ "'\J(·T{iult-y bill Is a. varty nu'a.:-iurc, con1mPn ·od its ::;ps~ion h1•rt1 at Lyn1an's
had been upon the floor during the dis- abortfou. SonH· stoirllh1g ·tat<nn<·nt ·arc
Samuel L. Herr, Pres,
cusslon of the clause of tho bill affecting made l11 the i11rnr1·iew, 011e of which I· to and a· sn!'h _ls 11,; sun• u.~ aur nw11s_11re hall, It is the most Jmvortant nt\tione.l
J, O. Patterson, ec. and Atty,
the effeet that in a lBttl'r to hc·r mother cau bi· of l>P111g 1ms~Pd "1tlw_ut. pr<.1.t'l1<"al gathering of llli'n 1Lucl women ewr held
th:i.t interest.
Lc.·ading
Mr. l\lcKlnley made a vigorous reply 1 Lilly bays that :\!rs. Uull!'t. th1• matron chang<> PX1·1•pt whl'rll tl.11· m:LJority or the in this or any otltl'r c1Hlnlry.
James W. Booth, Treas.
friP11dlc ., wo- , ways and ~1,1Pans .:on111.uttee. a.~r.l'c to the workPr~, ed111'ato1·,; aud humanitarians
for
to the charge, denying itll the ma.terla.l of the home
statements ma.de. Ile said that the en- men, shamefolly mistn'at!•d her, and chaul{e. I Ill' 1mrtr dts<'lpl1ne ts too prr- from all ~ectio11s of A111eriea and from
. trance to the capitol spoken of was little as soon as her mon<>y run out, sent her fo~t to bP brok<'u. by what itny. nH'lllbPr Eurnw 'llPllt to dbnts: n11'asnn·, looking
F. M. NIPCEN,
Denler in
used, and as by closin it an additional to the hospital. wlll're she hud nothing ev1dP11tly .may tlunk on ih1· snbJt'cl, <Llld to bPllt•rnH·nt of tl1'·ir f!'llow 11 nrn and the
room adjoining the ~ occupied by the to eat but boiled potatoes three tiuu·s a I that fo"t 1,; w .. 11 nnd<'l'Stooc.I by e1·t·n:o11e, eh•v:ttion of hum:witv. .\lanir Dal'i<hin
W:iys and Means committee could be day at a table wilh 111H:lt>a.n eolorl'd 1 whetl11•!· hi' pc.·r~omill) approves of it or delivered an nddr!'"s ·of W!'l~olil<' on bch ud, tho Cowmitlce ou Rules consisting women. 8he alleges that she wa~ tr!'!Lted 11ot. 'I h<·r~· are uudoubtl'Cliy some of ~ti~ lrnlf of the city, and Charil'. .J. Bmw- I hysicians' prescri ptious carefu IJy compounded.
of the speaker, Mr. Carlisle ~nd himself like a dog aud submittt•<l to St•Vl'ntl irn- I col1Pag11Ps in tlw Howw, wit~ agree with partc.• welcom<'d th•' dc·i<•!{nt<' on the
hMl directed that it be so ~ised. It had necessary examinations by a lot of young ull ?ITr. Bulterworth ha,,; s:itd, but llwy p:Lrt of thc> committ•·<'. Dr. _\.. u. llyl'r ·, B.W. Oor. Fifth and Williams Sts.
b!'eu open to all members of the commit- doctors who were cxperi111P11tl11g. The I arc not apt to come unt as he ha,; a11d dt>- of CoJ11m1Ju,;, Ohio. the lll'••:idPnt of the
tee, irrespective of party, a.nd t.he demo- parents of the glrl are poor lJllt rt'Spi'cta- clan• th<'n1selvp,;. Till• clt•mocrats are 1 e011fcr.. 1H't', n•spond<'d. Othl'r addre"scs
crnlle minority li:vl u,;ed it in preparing ble pcoplt', who gave their d:iughtN· a greatly plPast•d, b~1t they. do not cxpt'et were madt•, after which a. eollo.tion was
DEALER lN
their report 011 tlw bill. Ile denied in good educatio11. S!.te wa' 1 }'<'ILrs old, tlmt many 1·ep11bl1~nns will f 1?llow )Ir. serv<>d. Tlll' busi11p,;s ,l'::.sion will commost explicit terms the statement tbat and bore a good reputation. Slw was Butterworth. The l'Xpectatwn th 'Y mcr1ce today.
ALL KINDS OF
ONE OF
a.ny person, whether herepniseuted man- employed at the Johnston hotPI tni clLy, Lave, howt•ve~, Is that some of tho mi'n
FRESH & SAL
THE FINEST
ufacturer or dealer, 1mporte1· or exporter for a ~ime i\S a waitrt·s~. HPr father de- on lltl' Otll(Jr s1d1· who ;we opposed to the
T MEATS
artisan or day laboror, producer or con: clare~ tlrnt he will SC't\l"ch the conn try for duty put on llvl'r h'_ad ?re wll1 take Brutally Dra.g.3 to the Station House a
1107 West Third Street.
Son of Mayor Hewitt.
courage !Lnd Yote lo ,;tnkl' it out.
sumer, had been refusL>d the pril·ilege of the cause of his daughLer',; ruin.
Nr-:w Yoim, :lfar 1.3.-Pr·tl'r Cooper
The River and Harbor Bill.
Jtime~ Whitcomb Riley was suPd here
a !nil hearing before the committee.
llewitt, 011 of l'X·:\fayor JI •witt, was
d
ti
f
J w 11
\VA~m:o;;c.Tox , .\l1ty 15.-:llr. lIPnder1011san
a 'l'l' or one
'l'he t.:harge that !L mannf:v·turer had I b Y A mos ·
b!'on on the floor during the consldera- dollars damage for violatiori of co11traet. son, chairma11 or tl1<• river and harbor subject<•d to wry rough liaudlinir by a
tiou of the bill was dcnkJ, <Llld after- Walkor was Riley·,, matJ<Lgl'r at tht• time committei', is worki11g Yigorously to g<'t po)ieem·au, aucl was lakl•n to the ::,talion
()ffiC'c' nncl n·orl•s 12.'11 n·c·sl 2"1dt·c1.
ward withdrawn by :\Ir. Bynum, who Riley refust•d lo ti11ish tlLt' scaso11 lt>cture a lwaritig of thP rlY!'r and harbor bill housf' 011 chargt: o a',;aultlng a cab man.
Do all Kinds of La1111clry \\'ork in Ffr,twho
polict•man,
a
hr
:wrested
was
He
said:
lfr
house.
th<•
before
Nyr.
Bill
with
tour
a.
said lio: llad made the statement u11uor
Class Sty!(',
without
hou:e
ion
"tat
tlw
LO
him
draggPd
as
bill
the
on
vote
a
"I hope to gt;t
This wa.s a big dity for Lhe doctors.
misapprehension. •
for and lklin•1·i·<l Pre,.,
<.'1tllP1I
Goods
Mr. Bynum also cha.q5ect that the The State l\Iodieal 801.!iety, ::Hato Inst!- soon as the tarifI qut•slinn is di~posed o! allowing him to nntkt• a11 explanation,
At
commillce Jmtl takCH 'the advlrr of a tute of HomcpaLhy a:iu th<' Indiana Jn the houSt'. which will be ne~t week. and he treati.d him mo:;t brutall1·.
Pittsl.Jur~ ma11uft~ctnr<'r, c,11upbell, who Electric :\[Pdil'iLI assoeit~lio11 Wl'ro In The rin•r and harbor bill is in tl1t• inter- tit' stMion house .\fr. Il•witt w~ · imhau violated tlw law by irnpo!'Lill!( con- session iu dif1"Pro11t parts of the eiLy, est of tho wholl' l'ouutry, and ought to mcdi11tely LliHchargc•tl. Charge: will be
-.-S~UOKE-tract labor. :\Ir. Bay ho defended Ca.mp- with a large attc11danct! from all u1·er tho pass. :r hav1• had 8uggestio11s tluLt it be preferred itgaiust thl' policeman.
,
THOMP
F
Church Dedicated.
postponrd nntil nPxt sossion, but tlwy
bell, saying the charge was not s11llstan- state.
SON
•
•
LEWISUl'UG, Pa .. _lay15.-ThPileaver
The unveiling of Ueudricks' monu- come from p.'rsons with whom"thc wish
ti:tted by the facts In the ca.Sl', but on
the eoutrnry Cmnpbell wits a law-abiding mcut i~ likr•ly to b<' tlcl:tyeli. Two por- is father to tht• thought. It ls a grP:Lt memorial chnr<'h '.la dPdicu.ted here.
1
U
and resr>c<"tahl e citizen. ?>fr. Bynum re· tions of it will not leave Italy u11til Fri- mistake to assume that it woulcl be politi- An immense crowu of pt-oph• wa · pre:ent,
Soynethi'f"g fie'W."
cally inPxprdiPnt to pass the river I bu~~ncss being <.1l11111~t su~1>euded. The
torte<! that he Wl1~ OH the contra.ry a per- day.
it ed1hec was en·d<'d- by Thomas Ilean~r, ,'top at Htore, 1031 ~Y. :Jrd St., and tiT oiie.
bclit•vo
I
bill.
Jmrbor
Newsboys aucl bootbla<:ks rngngl'll iu a and
jurcr, that lH• had come to !um in tho
la.st eo11gr,'.>$ and m11cle a statem •nt to riot 011 tit<' postol1ki> corner this morn- would b<' a fin<• stroke of political I the Danville mlllionain• and philanthromcmbln-S of the ways a11d meau~ eonnuit- lug. Hevi•ral WllHlvws and lwads were wisdom. The )Jr<'stmt bill ha~ been cine- pi ·t, 111 memory of his fallll'r .. R<'Y. Peter HENRY HOLLENCAMP,
tee :1.nd Mtcrwards gone away and made I bro~e11, bnt no S<!riou." damnge do111'. The fully fram!'d with 11 vic•w to carrying on llcavt•r. Mauy dignitari '" of the ~fotho
Is the Leading and Acknowla.n u.flidavlt to the contrary. :llr. Wilson, police broke up t.lw riot and o.ne::.il'd the the more important of tho pnblic works. dist churd1 wore pr1.:,<'nt.
edged Lowest Price fine
u~~~M~ther.
An
Jrnrbors
and
riv<'rs
big
It ith'es to th<'
.
of Wt111t Virginia, also corroborated Mr. li'aders.
u tom TailorinoBiuzu.. )fay lii.-:\fr~. )fury Richards,
The body of 1i11 111fa11t wa~ found ly- about all l11t1t wa~ a'krd for in the enByunm's statement. Mr. Bayne replled
f
I
I
· t d f
l ·
that he knew nothing of the circum- Ing ln lhc raru of G1'or~t• Schopp, u:.l giul•t•t"~ l'~limi1t~s. ;mu to the t<1t1<1JI
House in the ""
on wmg !'Jee l' rom ll'r tOU'l' or uonb'IJ .
b r ti
StAnces rcfc.rr<'d to but would take Camp- Wost i:loulh strt•et. KilleJ no doubt to
0
City.
nr 1 Is not opc•n I payment of n•nt. took hc•r three children,
streams ul 11 1'·
'
bell's word against those of his accusers. hide its erring mother's ·Jt~me.
tfl the criticism mat.I<' tigain;;t so many- a boy of eight, and two danithter_, aged 1,'J & 15 S .• Tei'forson ~ t,. I>uytort, o.
After considerable discu~sion had been
that iu fro.1t1ing lhPm favoritsm 'tnd lo:;- Jivl' anll three ',· .. ar~. to a "'~1patl11·ng
ht t 0 Chi
....,
D M
lrnu rebting to the glas · men, Mr.
' ..
I
rolliug ob!tLin<'d."
cago.
r. eyer .uroug
Cl mn dl er (repu bl! cnu ) o tl.ere d a.n amendnoighbor's house.>, :tnd th<>r<' d<'~crted
C1nc..1..ao, May 15.-Dr. :Merer, tlle
Mr. APll<il'l':iOll clechLri•d rnry l'mpkiti- thom. Pi·ovision' r JI" :1 h ia11! for them
mont reducing ihe duty Jixed upon laml> pl1ysicio.u who is aceusrd of d<'frauding
ce.lly that no sugg1'~tio11 of postpone- will br urnde.
IL • rr .
eblmnoys. This was greeted with rouncls t l G
1iy ment
1
would he lolp;·:1l!•d.
company
rnsura;ico
e
nm
orrn
.
t.J
sides.
dt!moeratlc
of applause on the
Leesburg Burglars.
Mr. McKinl ey moved to limit tho deba.to playiug the grnv() yard insm·anct· sclwmc
L.r-;ESHl"ttH, ?lfay 15. -Thr• ;:torPs of D.
Bids for a Public Building.
Mr. Mc.\fnllau said and arrested in Denver, Colorado, arto flvc minute!l.
Dealer in
W-tsHJ:iOTox, .\hLy 15.-Bicl~ were IL Lr~sig, J. A. \\'ootl, .\. Uarrett. J. E.
hotly that it was unjust to throttle de- rh·ed in this city in custody of Dl'te<"tive
bate on important features of the bill IIoerlc. He was intPrviewc'<I by Chief of opened iu the ofiiet• of tlw supervising Irvin. C. E .. B1·own' ,aJoon and the
with propositions of this kind, in the in- Drteetil·e6 ICipley, but rrfused to make archlt<•tt of !111• trl':1sury for ornanH'utal
postotricl' ll'l'rt· 1·nt··rt·tl hy hnrglar· and
tcrl'sts of the plutocrats who bad grown any statt•rnent. Ifo said, howrver, that copper work 011 Lh1• l'ill"lrnrg puhlic goolb to the amount of ' l:' l'<'r::tl hnnclred
_Salem,
of
.,
'.1lle11s,
.'.\l
l.
J
.
\\'
t:tk1•d. :\Iauy dollars' wortl1 of
bui_lding.
for
dollars
railed
was
him
against
cast•
the
when
a.nd
industries,
rich by oVt·r protected
that th<> country woulcl not stand It. trial l.J.o would make a po itive and con- Oh10, wits U1<' lowl>st h1udl'r, ::5-l,3:fo .
I
stamps wPro tak_c_n_ f_ro_ n_i_tht• po,,totlice.
?IIcKinley replied with equal
Mr.
New Public Building.
.
omphasis that the country was tired of vinclng denial.
Sent to the Pen.
Choice Meat a Specialty.
WASllf~JOT1>X. ~fay 1.5.-An ear11cst I :1!'11.~~·mFOHT, :lfay i:,. - George ,V.
talk and wanted work not words. Great
argument was m1Ldl' ll!'fore the Commit- Smith, of :llnlb1·rry. thi: eounty, has
Can't Cheat the Railroads.
confusion existed for a few moments as
Mo:>!TREAL. 1\fay 15.-The Grand
7 SOUTH BROAD'\V A Y.
the lea.uers of the two sides fired volley Trunk and Ca.nada P<tcilic railroad have tee 011 Public· ll11ilcli"n•{s ttnd Grnunds, been found guilty of .;ulJ >rn:.tion of p.. rurging an appruprlaliii11 for a llPW p11b- jury aud gil'<'ll two~ 1·Ltr. in th1• pl>nitl'na.ftor voll"'Y of words across the al~e
separatil1g the two sides of the l:hamb~r. ls uod a joint eirculai· to the corn ex- lie l.mildi11g fur tht· ~11iteu 8tate:i mint at
tiary. This is tlw '"com! ti1111· hr> ha~
each ~Ide of tlw honse yelling with the change, ·aying that owing to fraud prac- rhllt\del)Jhin..
been com·ietl'd, ha,·in::t 1.Ju·ll granted a
----other Jn &pplause, the republicans add- ticed by hippers in undt•rhilling grain
new Ju,.triug.
:\Ir~. \Yilliams & )liss Bainr han· OJll'ltP<l
A Fourth of J'uly Celebration.
ing to the din by shouts of ··vote " weights; graiu in bulk for lraek delin·ry
WA~lflX(ITnx. )fay L>. Orders wPre
"vot1,1." Finally order was restor d a~d will be refu~l.'tl and all grniu mu ·t now
:l lll'l'. s cuttin!:" and DrPss fit! ing sehool in
Central Indl ana Racing Circuit.
E1i1xm•1w. :lfo.y 1.i.-TIH• opPning the 111·11· Booth buil<ling- 1018, 1''PSL Thirrl
Mr. Candler's amendm ent was rejected pass through the Pl<-Yator ..;. Thc.•y siiy issu,·d by , th<~ navy dl'[•art111c•nt for the
their Joss amounts to s 2o,ooo JJ!'r month. Norlh Atlftlltlf' sqna.dro11 .. to r<'nd1•z1·ons I races of th" (.'l·ntrul lndialla Racing Slrf'f'l. Wltl'l'C tlwy will gin• ll'SSOllb i.o
by a. party vote. Adjourned at 6 p. m.
at Po1:tJa11d, Me., on J11ly 2, to partici- cirrnit will br l11·ld lil't<' :\far '.!7 aud 30. tho. l' who t!Psin• to lParn th<' art, from
Senate.
pate in tlw F'onrth or July celebrnlion :>t l\Iucli tim<' has b1·1•11 ~IH'lll l;1 i.:ettinir the
New York Elks Suspended.
WAsm:<OTOX, May 15 .-S&nator Tener
D:OO lo 11: ,\, .\f .. 1:00 to 4:00 P. :\I... and
DETROIT, ~Iieh., l\Iay 15.-!::Hmon Quin- that plac<'.
tnLck in conditio11, iu:d it i: now one of
occupied the floor of the senate for about
from 7:00 lo 9:00 P. )1., to accomrnoalso
Nominations Confirmed.
a.n hour and twenty minutes in a speech !in, exaltod grand rulPr of Elk~, now
th<' best in tltl' ~l:tll'. Entrit•s will closP
rlutc.· ll\ll.'l' who cauuot a(( ·nd <luring the
WAsmNoTox. .\lay 15 .-Tlll' ~l>llatc 11Iay 17.
Ile said that here, has is.sued an ordt•r susp<'uding tho
upon the silver question.
day.
silver o.nd sold, were twin meta.ls with New York lodge of Elks, <>nd appointed has eonfirmt•d th1• 110111in:ttions of U. ,V.
His House Burned.
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house bt'longin .~ to .Job Ch:tlmPrs, who
Is the richest nation In the world a11d will removed.
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FIRE AND MOTH.
Ill'1'TlX<Wl'!l<" :\lar .i:; . •\. t('n-rear- ·'
upon silver, they have other ~ources or I s oppe ·
didate for tongTP"i< to ~. necl'ed till' lafo·
Sa1:1u<,I J. ltandall. It is <'Otll'!'dP~ he old clc·af mnte, whil•' wal ·inti: along tbe
Patti in Loudon.
revenue. He said the fundamental idea
J
•
•
presented by this.bill is npt to be regardLmmox, May 15.-Ad<'liua. Patti ap,- would liM'e no po.'isibl<• d1:1·H· '• of s·11,·t1'ss ' Air I.1ill!• railw:~y: J1l':!r Dai" laliou. was
ed as silver tu the light o'f money , but as pearod a.t Albert hall l~<'n'. 10 a <·rn~·drd j over th<' vo1J11lar c.!(•nwct·ati1· no111i11ec, strnck by n p:1 ;st n~l'r train and in-;tantly
10 .r ~Orth l\Iain Street
lt.n article of merchau<l ise. The present houso, and was ontlrn~tc\'illc:.tllr rt•et·1rnd. Hon. Rkhard \'aux.
•
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Convicted of Murder.
FRANKFORT, Ky., May 15.-Tho DemoNi::wA m:, X. J .. :\lay l:l.-The jury In era.tic caucus o! the Kontueky state legli·
tlw trial of Jam•·,, tiliti' "Fiddler" la.lure took four ballots 011 the contest
ITEM PUBLISHING CO., tery ticket is more than any one
Smith, n·turu('d •L l'Prdil't of m~i'.der In 1tor United States ~onator to succGCd tile
can
rea
onab]y
explain.
If
any
1210 \Veat Thlrtl St., Dayton, 0,
th• s\'('Ollcl . clPgT 'I' for the killmg of 11u.te James H. Heck. Tho tint resultod
one should propo-e to ten men
Ueorgu llastrng, on ~f im·h 3 1.
11.s follows: Carlisle, 34; Llnd111.y, 3tJ i
:.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Ameriollll Dios in London.
Knott, 27 ; Moore, 12 ; McCreary, 10 ;
that they J1ould give him ten c:ollh;nn.1·:111:\1. l'a .. ~lny 15.-\Yl))·d hM Settle, 5,
Delivered by caniers to nny acldrl•:s un
ju~t bt't'n rt•n•in·d of tltt' Lh•a,th o! W.
The fourth, which wo.s the most saLlsthe West Side }<,our 't\'1·eks for 25 crnt . lat"' apiece and that I e shou~d
THE MIDST OF CHICAGO'S 'tV. Thur,to11 in Lulllion. H1• wa; JJ1'1'sl· j factory as a. test of the trc111tth of \ht
l'nt by mail to iiu~· acldrt>. s out of th· then draw lot- a1.u give to the win· rn HUB.RYING THOUSANDS.
d0nt or th" H"thh h"m Iron cum1niny, D candida.te re·ulted; C rli~Jc, S!i: Llndcil ,. Thrl't' 1\lonth~ f,1r !'Ill' <lolhll'.
ner fifty u oll:w and pocke ~ the,
promlnt'llC ('apical ht aud c11t1sln to liay, 29; Knott, 16; MeCroa.ry, li;
A Former Californian Declo.re& he Sa.w Whorlo11 Baker, of Pliilatlcl!Jhla.
Moore, 12; Settle, 7.
Subscriptions may be st•ut b~· postal remainder himf'elf, he could not
Two Chinese Lopors a.t La.r;J'e in the
It looks like Carlisle is ·a.nured the
Whipped tho Whitecaps.
card by giYin$ naml'. strcl't, and numbl'r get a man to O'O j nto H. ·why
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~ __---=-=- ___
_ __ _ then hould people fool wilh lot- Aftlicted Ucn.
state. Judge Walker, of Fulton, who
in Luce township, with thr intention of seconded
McCreary'21 nom l11atlon ch&ure<l
Items for public11tio11 may be left at the teries in which the principle is
"whltPcappinit" him. Atwood heard o(
CmcAuo, ;\fay i.;. The hl•u.ltl.i depart- tht• anang1·m1•11t, <~ud whcu thPy tril'd to to Carslsle in obedience to the wish of
otfice. or be. sent by mail, but in. ewry 1just the ..,ame but on a larger
cas{' where items are sent by mail th~y
ment of Chica~;o ha~ ln~tltulNI a sei>rch fore<> 1111 l'ntrarH'(' lo hi~ home ho opened his constituents.
-------~
must be accompanil'd by the name of the scale.
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Brazil's
p1·esident will be elected by lia
a.nyo11u with whu111 thlly collie iu co11tact. a.lso received a fuw shots, but escaped.
congress.
Carlisle does not seem to be Knoxville, Tenne ec, iu which a
lfoiLitb Co111mi~slonor WickerMharu,
It Rained Fish.
Ru3sla will have an lwmens~ crQll ot
when ask<•d wlmt ho knew about the two,
Sw.&.zi-:-P;, :\lay 15.-.\!tl'r a severe storm wheat a.od rye.
·
having the walk over that was ex- telephone company claimed the said:
at this pla<•e tho pP01>IP 1·1111ght fish out ot
J. H. Dennis, d1·y goods, Topeka., Xat.,
·
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l1M1
•
infor11rntlon
to
that
efpected l· n the race for U. . Senator ear th . Th e 1e l ep h one com pa me. s
fed, but we hctv1· 11ot fully investigated the pools and puddlPs mu.do by tht-' ra.ln· failed for 535,000.
Storm did considerable da1u&&'e a.bout
for Kentucky.
About, a. doze11 are not u. ually very modest 111 It a.s yet. w.. will do so at ouce. In· fa.ll. Lat<'J'. wht>u the water snnk Into
the ground, :1111 fi~h and ,.hinen by the Jelfer~on City, Mo.
th · } ·
b t t} • · tl10 fi t deed, we nr<' tloin~ ~o now."
candidates arc in the field, and . eir c aims, u
Jolin Bright's sou has come out for
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rs
Tiu• con11ub~i<111 wt·11t on to pxplal11 the thonsanu . tn·w1•ll th" gro1111d. Thl:'re Is
.
they threaten to defeat him.
tune that we have heard of matter had bPP11 pl:tcNL In the hand of no stream within four mili•" of ~\. \·ayzee, home rule in Ireland.
Somo 3, 000 tube workers are on a
them claimin"' the earth and Drs. l\IoutgonH·ry anti IL1111t 1\nd that and the tlH•on· I~ tlii~t thestJ h~h were
uHdcr thoir su p1>rvl~lo11 a. search bad cau~ht 1111 by a smull tornado i..nd de· strike a.t McKee~port, Pa.
Nelson Driggs, the counterfeitAl exan der pr 1son, Irk·u t sh , Slborla,
brin"'ing suit to keep others b11en lustitutNL for the two atnlcted posit d wh1·1·p thev· W<'l't' fouud.
er whose trial comes off al UinChine P, who al'(' ~•tid to lie rnrrylng the
Sentenoed to Ser;ltud~.
j burned, with their convict~.
from u ing it. Tho e who un'der- torriblo disc:n.sP on their bodic~ plainly
IIu~TIX<•Bl'IW, ~fay L>.-Wtlllam R.
A. R. Mendenhall, Ya.le !reahman, 1•
einuati this week, has applieJ to
stuu<l the working of telegrnph8, vlsllJll' tu au cxt1<·rienced eyo through the Shell wa~ ·enteu<'ed t-0 two year. ln the ml sing. Home Is in Duluth.
crowded str •els of Cbkago.
the government for funds to . umpeni.tentiary by Jndge Chipman ~or bur·
Ba.nk Book-keeper Whitney, at A1telephone , electric
treet cars,
A gl•11tlema11 l'alll'd at tlw hen.Ith com- glar1zlug lhr ~tori• of .T. J. Rrng, a.t bauy, ~- Y., got away with 8100,000.
rnon witnesses in his behalf ch im- elc., knO\Y tlrnt j t i nt:cl"S ai·y to mlssionei"s
ofli<'t• itnd ~altl lw had b•'Oll In Pra.nktou. ~<'\'l"'l'lll ~\'Peko ago. He enReading has reduced the time !row
Califol'llii\ for y1o;tJ'S and knnw both the tered a ylPa of ~uilty. ills pai:tner In Phllarlrl Illa to New York to llve hours.
iug that he has no money of his
ha9'e a \Vire to bring the direct, Chilwsc t\nd tlwir customs thoroug"hly. crh111•, Charlo~ Raml',:, will b1i trted next
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011 lwo other occasions, Marm, Cti.l., was lynched by twenty me11
day or so ago, whiluwalklng ;dong~ orth
Monday.
An examination uf the detailed dium to carry the return current. Clark street, he siiy•s he m<·t two luper.
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.
•.,o, am nut. n 1 1mow a. 1C}llll' retur11cd a \'1'rtli!'t of nol !(Uiltr in the
Rochester.
shows that· the revisionists come use the earth as thi medium in- wlwn I s<'C ont""
case of Eli1.abell1 L'ritZl'r, charged with
E. Il. Week::1, U. 8. A., suicided
<l f
t
.· .
A , _ Th<' informant, wlwsl' Jlllllll' and n.d- an attcmpL to murd(•J' hl•J' mothc•r-in-law nt Lieut.
San Antonio, 1.'cx&s, Monday.
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far short of obtaiuiug l wo-thirds tea O a re urn W II e.
con
ress i known to the depar~ment, but by 11 dmini,t .. rlu!,l ar,;"nic. The trlnl lasted
de::1poudent.
of the votes of' the mini~\ en. nection is maJe with the moist sup pre ·scd for i>nrne ri.ii,;oii, then des· a full wt•ck and onlr t.o11 minutes were
Murdered body o! S1•m Whltcomn
,
I criiJPd lho Chl11~1111en u.nd the evidence of re1iuin•d u)· th•• jn1·y iu which to deter·
found in tho Catholic church at l!'lorence,
They oulainell a.uout 3,-JOU out of oil which contain
the earths thl' dlsc11s.·o. II." ~aid that a~ ~0011 as h.c mine upou a Yerdict.
Ala. Mystery.
tore house of electricity the re- ~a~v ~hom _! 1 ~_1·•' 1:Ug 11 lit•d m.alady _!'nd co_n.:
a total of about 5, 00.
Boy named O'Ha.i·a rnn to see a dog
c1udod thnt ~1Mthlng ~hould be done at
fight at East Saginaw, Mich., stumbled,
turn connection i ma<le. In this one<". Hr watf'i11•d the men for a short
New _C_i_ty_O_ffi_cials.
Cincinnati Conference of thE'
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t l h
} ad I time, but hu.vin!{ no tlnw to follow thl'm
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15.-The uew re· fell a.nd broke his neck.
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I ht· lnolrntl tor it policeman , whom he publi<·an city l'Olln(·il has !'l<'cted R. P. Stephen Moore dlod at Pittsburg from
Methodist Epi <:oIJal church which case lC e ep one comp:lny
use<l thi' me.thod but a 1 ong; came I found u.t thu Cittl'k ~troet bridgl'.
Da\'is SUi)l'l'illt<•ndPllt or tho )lollcc in the the effect of 111-troatment su~t11.i11od at
includes the c:hurches of Dnyto11,
.
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.
'·I wanted tl11• officer to follow and place of J. W. Stout. Ueneral Josiah the Philadelphia. blind a.sylum.
will meet this year at Ur1.:e11ville, an elcctnc ::.trect railroad winch take chu.rgo of the men," he ~n.id, "but D. Jones wa. elrctcd chief of the fire de· Frank Ely shot a.nd killed Henry
ul ·o u eel n
ronrid couueciion. ho did not do •;o. and I thou[( ht I ought pa.rtment in plaee of Jamos Kennedy.
La.born, Monday near Okla.home., Indian
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A~ the m;~n did not know wh<'re the
quarry,
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ence before his elevation to the
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iO with the propC'r oflicors on a search
There's just one sa.loon In Draycut,
bishopric will preside.
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freely pa.tronlzed, The sober cltl1eu
The new nited 'tatc.; torpe<lo ingly the telephone set up the tha.t tho depa.rt11wnt should inlerest itself
O&me po.,tpoued on aceount of wst way rise up in tholr wr&th and wipe th&'
In tho matter, ;111tl ho pl11cod the matter grounds.
ea.loon out.
boat the Cushing is the fastest claim that it 'ha a re tE>tl right
In the lu~uds of his as~istant~, \\.·ho are to
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Will lam F. Crano, a. lawyer of Albu·
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nent in Prescott, A. T., Is In a coll•'
It is fitting that this marvel in that the earth and the air were
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THE MARKETS.
INDIA.NA ITEllltS.
Boycott Continues the Town Will Be
Ben Butterworth, Congressman
New York Live Stock.
Killed.
A warcl the Ci Bonds
Washington
organlzad board of trr.de.
NEW Yo1rn:, :llav 1.3.-BC'eves-:lfarkei
from one of the Ciuciunati <Jis- Ammmting to ·~300,000 to
M.rs. Stuckma.n, Goshen, has taught 7-&
lOc high<'r: stC'f'l'~, ;;;.1 ti\@.5 15 1wr 100
WAmm~, :lfoy 15.-Tht• lJoycott o( the pound~; bull. and l'ows, ~t 00@3 65; terms of school.
tricts, who loses his seat i11 tl•"
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fa.rmers of this viei1tfty agaiust Warren, llrc~sl'd ht•<'f firm at ti';(<97~~c p ·r pound.
which has ah·(•ady huun uoLic(>tl i11 lhuse CaJ\·p~-;\Jarl;i•t •1 1· JJ<'l' pound lower; I Helpers In Terre Haute Ne.II work1
ne:x:t Congress owing to the Demd[spatches, Is bl•eornlug a llluch more veals. N OU(<!'.> 7,; JJPr lUO pounds; atruck !or lneroa.sc of pay.
The board of City ommissio11· sorious ma.tter tli1\11 wa.~ a lirsL U!JlJOsed, butH·rmilk 1·alv"'• .,3 00(~3 50. Shuep
Elwood Is organizing stock compa.ny
ocratic gerrymander, llelivered hii:
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- -chicken to Its collection of eurioslties.
Ohicairo Grain a.nd P1·oduce.
and during the early part of hi ing indebtedne' and .'150,000 for following resolutions w 'l'P <tdopt(•<l:
Counterfeit dollars lloa.tlng a.bout
Wlrnrea.s, The ioajorlty of tho bu iuc s
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ridge contested election case have
The City Com mi 'Sioners also
AL\'.~ V. Cmn:;Tl!AX, t:lt>crctary.
close. WhPIH'l'l'r Jul\· was raised to eultiva.tlng the rrop for widow of de·
In the territory adjnl·1·11t to '.Varren H,il&c a. buyiuir wavt 'would carr}' the ceased member this year.
returned to W ashiugton in safety passed re olution that all the orther(' ar1: thirty lodges of the association, price to 91Y-l" Thi' :;hnrls werP not ure 1 C. S. Myers has carried tho ma.II from
and their friends are cnngratulat- dinances relatirn to throwing gar· with a memb<•rship of orn thousi.m<l men. ;>f tht•lr 11o~itiou. La>t pric<'~ were:
Iluntlngton to Plnasa.nt Plah1 f~r twenty·
jug them on escaping a]iYe. The bage, rub bi h or refu e of any kind IC the rcsolutio11sa,rerarrit'll outil.mcans May, 9311r; Jnnt', !1'~\c; July, 91?{c; six years, and cl&lm~ hll ha1 travelled
doath to tho b11si11os~ in tt•rcst ot tha A ugu t,
'{ c; 8<'ptl'm ber, 87'){ c. On 106,104 milog lu that duty.
into any of the treet alleys, lanes
the <'Urb July wheat wus at 91,o\.(.
'
case under investigation is one
town. Mauy
the morclia11ts ar pro·
Corn-Sales for ::\lay weni at 34>{c ot?
In lloone ceuniy a sna.ke nl•etbou
or avenue of the city hereafter paring lo !l'li.YCoflhe
Jll&Cll.
Tho
only
pa·
to
34c,
closing
34
t{c;
Jnnc
3H{r
uf? to fllet. long, that had' devourl.ld thirteen
where the seat of a Souther11
be enforcetl, and the guilty dealt per In tho town, the .Xt•11·~ . suspended 33'1c, closing 33~[; July 34~@34).{,o. pigs, wa.s killed. This Is the 'very worat
publication this Wtl1ik from tho same 34}(@34"ac toclo"t'; .\ugustclosed 3.iUc, caso of "snakes" on record.
Democrat is contested on bchalt with accortlingly.
ca.use, and the editor will remove to 1md Seµtt•mber, 3!'P(c.
Zibe aud Grandison Crosby a1u\ Johu
of a dead Republican who wu~
Niles, )Ifchigau. The p1·!'sillcnt of the
Oats-!lfoy !or th£> d;\y sold at 27,..[@
Bea.vers, \Vashington !armen, Indicted
fair
1.Lssocl11otlou
has
INsul•d
a
no
ti
co
that
26;.kc,
closing
27c;
J
mu•.:!6j8c
otl'
to
211"
c,
murdered soon after the election
!or alleged fraudulently obtainblg moutJ
clos<'d at 26'• ('.
For one dollar this week at there wfll br 110 c•xhlbltion this year, OW· 11.nd
ThE> prn1·h;ion markl'l \l'1t~ ~low and from trustee far sheep killed by dog~.
to keep him from inrn tigating
Ing to tho ~tu.rbed bu~ill<''s rnlatioHs,
trade> far apart; pork n•t•o'·"rf'll ~omeLincoln s dry-goods fore.
A Strike Averted.
the frudulent meam used to defont
Convention Closed.
what from <'ltl'iy l\to;tk11(',;s, \l'ht·n Juno
16 yds. heaYy heeting,.
1
PIT'l'lSDtMO, Pa., Ma}' 111.-A spocl&I
Cu;n;L.i..Ni>,
o.,
;\li\y
l::i.-ThP
Homeswit!
at
'I:!
liO
and
.Jul\
at.·12
so;
a.nd
bed
pread,
$1.00
worth
•
1.50;
20
him.
Lhel'lO>l' \\a'"'~;;,, :'lt'<ty;$l:! i;u,June; from Scottdillo, Pa.., says that lhe strlkt
yds. cheviot, .'l.00: 1-1 yck Lon'!- pa.tlilc !IJt>dkal Korli'ty'~ <"onvcution Is l).Ud SU !I~ Jul\'.
at the Frick & Co. coko works has bee.o
Lard ('Jo. <'d ~·,(· on•r the opening tor av<>rted. At a meeting between Master
dale mnslin, .·LOO; 1 three yard end<>d 1i11d pa,p(•rs 011 verio11~ subjects ot
The Lou.:;iann Lottery Compnny borclered talJJe cm·cr,
12 vtls. inl('rest w uu>uku.1 me11 wt •n• r •au. The Jun<' M . n JU; ,July at $Ii 40. aud \Yorkman Wu.khorn, Natluual Socret.r7
foilowi11g ofli1·<'rs wt•n• Pl1'<'t"<l fur till' eu- '>!!pl<'noiH•J' at · .;.;,
Short rib,. were Roe and W. W. Ly11ch, of the Frick
offers to donate to the <'harita ble in- Fruit <•f the Loom m1din, $1.00; -l ~·tdng' )'Par: J>rl'sidcnt. g. I~. E~g-11''
ton; lhP llto~t a.etive, , 11<1 c·lw·•h1~ prit•1· ... were
comim11y, th<• men withdrew the sl:I d1y11'
· ·
f h t t t
·1r
. y<l ·. red table Jama k for :j;l.00: I vit .. · .iJl'"'id1•11t..;, 0. A. l'almcr. 0 D. ll~Out ltl''t_ r~r th' da} :ll '-':'\ 4'! 1 ~ .. :lt!no; notkl, thnt wa.~ :!lven and Lyrn;h prom·
sh tu hons o t a s :~ e <.i 1 e 1111 1' n nice l<irge black and white J1aw; 1 Cloilcb: w.:rt'la1·y, lt. 11. ll u11su; u,,sh.ta.nt ~" 47~Jl'(<t.> .. u
1
.Iulo··
a1 tl
"IJ93'
iscd tu luve:;iigate UJO VaUtiJ work1
dollars auuua.lly for the .vr.i vL.~.,e Afor ~ l,t, 0.
""Cl'ulary, '.l'. U. llarilhiJI; trcasuror,, c. Septcmllcr.
tl'OUble,
money into uch a thing as a lot-
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~THE
Shollld it Rain Fridai, tet the Farad£ will be fostpo ed UntP Fridai. 23rd.
'
This is a bargain we ek at Linlt is reported by good authorily
l\lrs: Ella l:lLral!on, of 'West
coln's dry-good store. See his cir- Fourth st r<>et, i:; nble to be around that the c:i"rpenters in this vieinitv
•
I
cular that will be at your door and
will go out on a strike tomorrow
a~rnin.
read it, then go buy your dry goods
and saYe 20cts. on every dollar.
An old solL1ier, a good ohl Dem- at noon.
1130 West Third street, between ocrat, who said he could '·lick nny
1\frs. Y. F. Bro\111, of Broa!1wny,
Williams and Broadway.
Republican'' wns lwule11 ornr in and )fiss Jennie Ferµ;uso11, ol' Dakola street, atteoclc11 the n1eetinµ;:;
the patrol la:;t night.
of the Woman's Missionary Soci.
.
.
•, .
.
.
rh1s lll0l'!l111g qlll!0 a time was
. 1 etyat:Miam1sburgyesterday. Mrs.
J'ttl
t· I·
·
1
lrn d 111
f
dd
d d t
ca c n ug a I e c uc ;: D
Miss Loella Sheller, of German- which ha<l
ro wn respon e 0 1ie a reRso
esrapcd from a co11111n
1
• we come.
town street, is confined to he1: bed.
wa ·on.
Mrs. Amos Haines, of Costello
Arrangements have been made
,
Chas .. H,hodeP, 1he barber, has ,for the Broadway JYL E. Snndnystreet, is very sick.
Rev. D. R. Miller will preach mo\·ec~ rnto I he hou~e on Broad- Ischool picnic. The day is Saturfrom the
for Rev. Brewster, at Troy Sun- way, lorme,·ly oecup1ecl by H..•T. clav June '7. ' three weeks
,
·
· • '.
Gra!tam.
, com mg balurday. 'lhe place
.
day.
chosen by the commitLee was
the
nf
1-:)ociety
Aid
Ladies'
The
Miss M. J. Oarr, of Waynesville,
roodscl;.1le, near lfornillon, which
l"
give
will
church
K
M.
Broa!lwny
Warren 0ounty, is visiting friends
social was lately fitted up for picnic
strawberry
:ind
crcnm
i<'e
nn
and relatives here.
~rounds at :111 oxpeu e of :1bout
to-11ig:ht.
Mr. Stevens, of Amity streeL
T!iere "a· an order re:1<1 at the *15,000.
ew Williams street
moved to
Lmt nig;Jil tho large dog helongliollle to the <:ffect that
Soltlier's
to-day.
to Uh'.lS . Spatz, of' West. Third
jing
at
conc:hcs
thirly
he
wouhl
there
:Mr. and Mrs. Edson Partrick, of
sprang npon a lady who
street,
to-clay.
llome
the
West First street, are entertaining
on Third street, a11cl
\rnlkiug
was
\\"illi;rnts
the
at
rnectin12;
Gospel
:Mrs. Wood, of Lanberry, Conn.
bite her. The Least
to
attempted
of
('Orner
Ohurch,
Bnplir;L
street
A new mail box has been placed
and soiled the shaw]
dress
her
tore
ng:.
e\·eni
Frida.Y
Yemw,
A
Home
at the N. W. corner of' Fifth street
lady, nnd bndly
the
Ly
worn
pastor.
the
by
Preacbin"'
and Euclid avenue.
frightened her. The dog is a very
"' ·
Mr. and Mrs. Williams, of Gerl:fo buttons, no button-holes on ; ferocious animal and has done tho
man town street, is visiting their our patent aclju;s,tahlep~nts. T1wy lsarne trick many li1ues b e fore.
parents in Brookville, Ohio.
are immense. J ry a pan. Beebe It':; encounter wit.Ii the German

LOCAL NEWS.

t

0

paper carrier lasL s11111111cr is well
Mrs. Levi Davis, of Valley Pike, & IIarlloy.
is moving on Thi rd street, between
l\Ir. Alf. Harries ha· been a\rnnl- remern bored. Tlie polie<'Intm on
the railroad and Broad\\ay.
ed the contract for tlte ]:wino· of' ! this beat t-houlc1 sec to it lhat the
J. C. JeHkinson, of Evanston, the foundations of the tlm~c large dog is either shot, or placed in
Illinoi8, paid a visit to Rev. V. F. buildings of the Ohio Rake F~1c- , coufinemen t \.Yhe;oc it e~rn. not molest strangers.
tory.
Brown, yesterday.

IVE

SATURDAY

MAY 17-,
fl
lJ

c

THE DAY.

H0I ECorner

be

$10Down,$50in lOdays,balance
·in 1, 2, 3 & 4 Yrs. 6 per ct. Int.

One of the botany classes of the
Ocnlrul lligh ebool will take a
trip to the Pinnacle to-day in
..,earch of flowers. They take the
0. H. & D. noon train and return
aLout five o'clock.
Hev. Maurice \\ ilrnn, D. D.,
was installed as pa 'tor of the Firsl
Presbyterian church last nio'ht by
the Dayton Presbyter~·. Dr. Wilson came from B'~ltimore, l\Id.,
t>everal month;; ago and has acceptably served to the entire satisfaction of the congregation.

CORNER

Henry Elliff, a Dayton boy, who
for the past few years has been
pb)1 ing in various base ball teams
tli l'Oll gho11 t the r nited ta tes, died
i 11 ll ou::;Lon, Texas ye:;terday. lle
wn s twent.y·threo years of ago, ap.cl
n graduate from the Central High
School, of the cla s of 1 5. Ile
hacl a nu111ber of friend and ac-
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Dayton Commercial Colle[e.

Sale Conuncnccs 2 O'clock
P. M., SATURDAY, MAY 17.

TRAININc

SnHOOL

---AND---

~l1ort Hand

InstitutB.

·will open over Post-office
in the near future.
i-::or tcr1n~. Ddcl.ress

BECK & BECK,
·

Dayton, 0.

AX'l'l•~D-A

'V 11111·sP. Call
1m111tow11 strl'et.'

situation as a first-class
01· acltln·ss 1221 Ger-

We are offering some big drives
this w0ek, don't fail to see them.
All dollar corsets at S5c. All 75e.
corsets 50c. 50c. corsets at 25 and
35cts. 1 G vds. challies beautiful
p~ttem , *i.oo. This week only.
Store open e\·ery evening. W. A.
Lincoln.

T'

~

JC'E T

ff E

Electric,
Fifth Street,
Third Street
Or Home A venue
CAR LINES.

TfH:;'.

Subdivisi.on!
attox
Cross
uoME ftUE!\iU'i:'.
0

quai ntances on the vVest Side,
who attended school with him,
and engaged in the various atheletic sports, of which he was very
fond. During the eason of 1 7
he playcll with the Wheeling club,
aul1 the next season with the
W a<·o, Tc~'as club. In 1889 he
played with the Hiversides of San
Francisco. He had signed with
the Oakland club, of California,
for the coming season, but being
in poor health, had gone to Texas
to regain it.

ENcLtsH

About twelve o'cloc~c last night
Coroner Drayer was ummoneclto
the n~sit1ence of a man named
Webb, on Lellar treet, north of
the street car stable;:. _.. child
whieh had been left in the .care of
an eleYen-year-old girl had suddenly took ick n11d <lied, in the
ab ence of the :;:iarent . The cor011er gave it as hi opinion that
the b::i be died in a spasm.

CHOICE--

}{T:'f-EJllD TJ-1E GFE~!f S}f.l.:.E

Given
Lot to
For Info1·matio11
Away.
to CRESAP & CO., 18 W. Third St.
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CITY NEWS.

\Vhklt .Pa~!'H·~·<m~·h ~e Subdivision

EVERYBODY INVITED.

This is a Chance for a Splendid Invest~
This Property has Increased in Value

ment.
60

p'E~

C::EJ1f?f.
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e'Jl'E

;y'E~F·

THE EVENING ITEM, THURSDAY, MAY :f 5, 1890.
&tali. Jn !>;w·" ot 1•an· 1mP11i pmntc<l i.
Ia \\'attcau. lh,.r.:- " ·a, a rna:;nilicent
black lac·p hl"< uz111. · ith <'xq11 isite floral
patte~· ~on whirh ,;old star:-.g-1 ft••z-.'t!, the
ne"" muua •IJ'j''":.!!«'d in uu t• corm·r, and
light:iing ,., o-], <;d in gohl thn•ad tlurted
acro~s the } L.r;:.·,· finuani ·:~t. it.., zi!!Y.UV'
,. ~
mys bci11~imit: : te.l lo [·t•l"f • ·ti•>il. \\'hen
.Ma<lemoiselle Hac;hel wa..' adinJ.'. in Dresden, between thirty and Jurty yenra ago,
her sio;tf'I" ohowPCl thi:; vri;.:iHal and sµlen•
did fan to F'raulein Bc•rll1a ffoy:;e, head
wartlrohc ke •per in the Royal theatre,
"·ho of c:our,;P stoorl in bn.,inP•:s communication with tl1P French thl'atri c:al compa11y. The ii;t t·r then r.'latPd that the
fan "as ~aiJ. to have onct> been the propert~ of the uufor , nnatl' ~l:tril' ,\ntuiucttc,
and after pastiiu.~ tllruugh l!l:t!l}' hands
ha<l at last fallen iuto t he possl'siuu of a
broker. of the ~arne race of' ::\!11ll!'. lli1cl1el,
who outttineu it :rom him at a tulemuly
high lJric:e. Perl:ap, t lH• a ·tres, uf tr:1ge1ly frlt a s.:c;ret sj)('ll iu th ~ rl"llll·llllm1 nco
that the fan was ouce 'al n··d aml to,·ud
witl1 by hands that ha•I carried the "uufortmmte ~C;'pter vf Frauce nud with it
taken part in une uf till· ,,at!ut!St trage<lics of modern history. However, the
historical treaoure was alHo <loomed to
misfortune during the actress's stay in
Dresden. brought about, tou, by herself.
MlUie. Rachel was wr.v passsionate and
aHogt>ther of. as excitalilt> adi1>pwition as
mauy of a like anluou~ profession.
One eYt>niur; she was greatly annoyed at
the uwkwn1duess of her dre er who was
about to attire her in the garments of
Pauline in "Polieucte". The elegant
ca.;;e "id1 tlieati•r rec1ufrernent8, tlaggers,
fam; autl such t!iin:;~ stood ueur, an<l in
hcrrage l\ldle. R:u.:li"l inatlvertantly took
up her precion,; fan a11<l broke it in strikI ing her sen· aut a heaYy hlow ·with it. As
soon as the rui::-d1ief was 1lone she sa.w
her mbtake, au<l "a·: lw id e her ·elf with
vexalioa. She storined, cursed the l7ermnu sta;;e in gl'Ill'rnl. an•l tleclare<l the
play lioulu lJe stoppe·I. But that "·us
irnpo;;~ilile , ml it wa.-. ey_ually 1liJlicult to
get up a German rc·pre::se11ttttio11 in a. mo·
ment. So the lady wus oLliged to appear
before the puulic; in an excited frame of
mind. 'lhe manager uf the Court theter ha<l meanwhile :,ucePeded in partially
con.~oli11g her Ly examining the broken
trea::.ure and a~m·ing h ·r a dever workman woul<l be able to rl'pair it. All the
J supvo~ed fan·nrnken1 and nwu<lers of. the
town were summunecl. lmt none was
found "illing to u~<lert~tke the eompli~ted needful repam;. lhcyall tleclarcd
it to lie agolth11111th's wurk ~ am] the goldsmiths shirk,·d the res1wnsibility by sayiug they were uut fan 111cmler:>. A.t last
a German was fount!. who united both
avucations in h.b ·killful lingers. He had
Ll'el! a t=olUtilllith, antl during 'L long rc,i·
clence in Pa:·b lud bec•n cliietly "lllployed
inrepairingc·!e;;antarnl costlyornaments.
The 'ery fact of his hadng worke<l for
the first P:uis firnu; dealing in such articlcs-<le-luxe, ar.il thP high recowmeutlations with whil'h Ill' was provided, fille<l
the artiste's mint! with hope and confiIdenee. Still he ma<le must e_·traordinary
demands. a.n<l ao thefau mender was about
to take the broken fau to hi~ workshop
she refused to trllilt him with it lest he
should replace the gold frame by baser
metal. :Now it was the man's turn to be
insulted ; ho got iuto a passion, made use
of many not oYer choice terms he had
I Iearne<l in Paris. and finished by declaring he would not patch s.uch a. "silly
thing". The French ru<lene:sse;; seemed
tolmve had due elfoct on ::\-fdlle. Rachel;
she suddenly ;·eere<l round, offered to
pay a high price for the repairs, and
J begged t~ie man to bring .his t?<>ls. to the
hotel anu mend the <larlmg fan m her
presence. The fan docwr agreed, the
high price wa.s suffi.ezem balm to his
woun<ledfeelingi:- all the more that M<llle.
Rachel wa.s uott:tl for her an1rice So

nc:til •ofll.v 111•r<'; !ho ••u·redest or tom•1s
KinT> anu
An>t!Jos. tbut !Jolt! you·· Jive!•.
queen;
• e facile 1teci<i1':i!-1 or Tiuie an<! Chance:
:_~;,.loll<.:,~ ~l·bs tlu:rn on tho llti~lit:-:, t11L·y climb
nul tl.J~re !
But be who from the tliirkli11c: n"'-'" or mt·u
fo on the wing of hc1wenly tbouirlat upbornc
heeonae,; :i volt-•·
'l'n ftn<:r other,
Fl'r all the \."Oi<--l.. :os.'l. ttod :tnuointc!il bi:n:
his name o!Jall b" u stur, I.tis ~i·uvc a ~hrinc!

""<l

Tread ~oftly her<'. in silcu l 1·eve: cncc trend.
.Beneath those 11111r\Jlc ee1wl1qd1s :rntl urn>
Lic!i richer Uusl tha11p ·:1•1·1111turc hi l
Ptcked in tbe inolrntaia'!-1 adtunantine he1:irt.
Ol' sl~·J;: wra.pt in u1i:su~pPt·tiw; ~anrt.
'l'hc dru~'"' 1nc11 toil fo1· orll•n staius the soul.
How ndu a.nd all ig-11< iLh.: :- l'\'i:b tiw.t ~reed
'l'u liim wllo btanu-i i;1 llJl:- dim cloi~tcre<l. air
"itb thc~u u1o ' t r atTt·tl u.~be~ a.t hi::-t'ect !
Tl1h; du:-.t \Y:.t)) Clln.Ul'U" ~ · 1 1 tHS<.n·. Dr)· Oen, thh~
'11 he tipark thut oL('l.' il ' \ll!ll'tl it lip~er~ still.
0, en:r-hallowo-1 :- pot of l!:n}! i a~h l.'d.l'th !
lf the u11!ca~ht:1l uml ll.l.Jtll .i" ·.., >irit of man
Haveo11tion 1o l'<:'d-.il 1Jllrdull ~hhc,
'Ylw.t ausu"'lti i rnd,:~.il J 1:dnigl.Jt l: ~ rec o n\'ene
In the 1nirttculo;;.-1 :-.··s ii ·n,.; of t he 1.H. on.
\\'!Jen tbcgrcat 11ul"e of Lontlu11 faint Jr throbs,
.Aud. one by one th~ Hla.rt1in he1l\"~:.J pa.le'.
1

-[T. B. t\ldrkh, In the Atla.ntic :lfonti.al£.
DOWN 'l"UE HUAND CANON.

of the ltoclcy MountH.in•·

Chief Engineer B.olwrt U. 8tantou ha~
just iiuishu<l :L preli111i11nry survey fur
the Den""r, Coloratlo Canon and Pacific
railway from Grant! Junction t .> the
Gulf of California th,-oui;h the GrnnJ
Mr. Stanton
Canon of (;,ilor:1tlo river.
nnd hb party ure the fir_,t men who
passe<l throu;;h this 1h111."erons canon
since JHajor l'»well ma•lu the trip in 1869.
In conversaliou he said the construction
of thr railway through the canon was
perfectly feasible :iml that from Grand
Ju:.ctiou, Col., to The :N"cedle, a distance
of 900 niiles, the gratle need not at any
place exceed 20 feeL per mile aml for the
greatei· part the distance would uot be
111ore than from lhe to ten feeL per mile,
while curvature, coulrary to general expectntion, he believes will be slight.
Thl' results werP much Letter than he
anticipated. Mr. Stan ton had gathered
considerable uata upon the re~ou1·ces of
the cou11!ry adjacent to the eauo:t, but
ns yet the greater part is umle,·eloped
and it will b,, a di!Tlcnlt matter to put
them iuto any uetinite shape. B:il w'-'on
tl1e lieatl of the Coloru.tlu river and the
~ml of the Grand Canon he pa~:<el oYer
520 rapiu,;. He i;rnphically tle:lcribeJ
hill pas~a~o on•r rapid ~u, 465 belo~v
Peach Springs. <lunn~ wluch ?r~e of lns
boats wns dnmng •ti by a coll1s1on wllh
the rocks anti lte "·as wa:ihed overboard
L>v 'L wave, thrown into a whirlpool
s~ and <lrawn clowuward into what
;;eemed lo Lo a Lcttomles~ river. He
finally ea me to the surf.tee JO feet from
where lte weut down :i11d was quickly
Tho.;e rapitl~ are
re.. cued by his men.
many times more claugerou.;; tllan the
one where P1·esident Brown and two
men lost their lives last summer, I.Jut,
on account of the pres~n t party being supplied with liie preserH:rti, !l > ma11cluring
the whole trip has Le<'n ia danger of
Ile consiuers this cauon,
drowning.
from Peach Springs to the Grand Wash,
to be the grandest untl most wonderful
of the whole canon, thti scenery surpassing anything in America, even the
Grand Canon of Arlrn ·1s.1; and Einck:
lle spo:>e i11 tho
Canon uf Gunnison.
highest terms of the brarnrf an<l faithfulness of tho men who acco1up:rnied
him on this dangerous journey.

I

I

PALESTIN.IC EXPLOHA.TIONS.

A Report Th!Lt the Prophet C.nlah's Tomb
May bo .l•'ound.

. The uarlerl , slateni ·nt of the Pales-

.
.
.
tme .explorat1un inn~. ,~Juch has .Jlltit
Leen bsued, al.though _it t.oe~ Hot record
an:\'.' ext.rnonl.mary '.hscon-1:.-·· yl't. <l~b(;rlUCti l.llUC:li lll~el'P~Lm~ wm·..;:. that lS lll
ro"n·s~. Two ci.~terns ha,·e L en dis- tools au<l heatmg-appuratub were brought
to the Lotel, and the workuiau succeded
.
P 0
covere<l near. the Damasc;u~ .gate, the a<lmiralilv in the <liscli.ar·'e of his ardu·
0
1
Smaller of wl11d1 wou!tl eontam about
ous taqk.
f 1 h
2. •000 8 k'·ms 0 f wat er. It·
\Vh ue,·er l\Idtlle. Rachel afterwa1·ds
. is en ire Y ?wn
oke of the affair :.ht UJ\«td:i.bl added
m ~he rock, and bef~re it was ~ade mto
'
Y.
.
a c1~ter11 was a roe: :-c:ut Jewish tomb. ~p
~J1111gb <.:u~1ld uni~· happen m GerSuch
feet
13
bv
13
Tlw rock ceiling is a square
had been
1t rcmark4;<l. :she
' mauy . for ' 1.;c
. •
.
.
.
.
.
.
'
.
H'l'Y 111c1•ly workc•tl with a kmd of curf <lttiappomte<l 111 a J.;l· t uuiar ; ;.ense during
· ti to b
ti'
l 't
· •
Jllt;l' ~·oum J exac y as Ill ie m s o her :;lay iu that cutmtry. .
the kings.
Ry the excavations made on the eastern
brow of Ziou it ha~ been found that there
were iu aucieut time.; caye~ and dwellings exni1·ated in thl' rock, which in
1
later tinJP:; were com·<•t-ted into cistcrus.
Herr 8chic.k lll',criu.Ps a c~iurd1 ""!li?h
has been d1~con•rell 111 the v1lla,ge of
wa,.1, '\"!lkh lrnH ~('ell lwwn ~ the_ro?k, COLD HEADED CANES
'
allll winch cont:u :1. ; a Gr..-•.•k mser1pt10n
SIL VER HEADED CAN ES,
in v;hich the uanw uf thl' Prophet Isaiah
q

.)

I

.

.

FinFB Silkp Umbrellas,
In e aras 0Is
'

8Ll- 1

UfffBRELLAS RE-COVERED

b rncntiuucd. Herr Schick thinks it
lU
probable that l~aiah's tomL may be
AND REPAIRINC DONE
under this ehapd, aud hopes by further
AT THE FACTORY.
<ligging to fin-I au entrance to the
~ve. which i.; nmlt>r the rocky court Prices lower than :rnwhere else
and IS at iwcsent full of earth, anJ. to
..1
(
\_
11i~cover rock-«nt to:nL.<. He thinks
'
..1.
_,_ •
that the rock-cnt cl1a111be.11; of the church
i2.1. E,lST FJFTll ST.
were .Jewish tombs before the Christian
era and ihat af!Rrward they were converted into clrn.pels by the Christia.us. [Jewish Chronicle.
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MAUA1ail; l:.lCH.ltL'S

.l'A~.

How She lu11t al.'""""'" Trlnlcct :M ended
Jlcfore He:-

)~ye•.

The celebrat1•1l Fr"ncl1 trngedienna
Rachel Felix w;i, in her da1· also well
kno1Yn ou the ( 't'ni.a11 ~tug~', "·here she
enjoyed man) trit:lll)>lrn a..; an au~reF~.
Among her tn•n:-.tll"PS bile• po~;;e:;sell an
equally remarkahl · :..1tl costly fan, whict
f>hl' took abont with uer on al I her p1-.>fc ;1o1ional tour~. a~ a ~ort of talbman. lt
ev<:u ac<'m11panie1l her t > the dre:;;;ing
room of t lie tltcafor. The frame was of
solid gol1l rt'li1.•,·p,[ Ly beautiful ivory
Gtan•s, ai-tistie:dll· carn..-1 in the forin of
Cl"t>Cpi11g- foli:1g" {uul t•nding in <lclicate
voiuts like tiu) Jir l'Ulh:s Ul u, B~C.C41lli
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twenty-five cents each four weekti
to take his own local paper must
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er Lhe great benefiL that a daily

a and Shoes,

Cl

SPRINC SUITS from $5.50 to $liJ.OO.
HATS from 50 cents ui) .
SHOES *1.25, $1.50 and $1.7.J. Number one shoes.

B. F. AUNOLD,

U41 We t Third Street.

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER.
Takes Contracts for Every
Thing· Complete.
1133 West Th1l'd street.

SEPH E. VANCE,

F. Leatherman,
Lock and Gunsmit11. Groceries, Pro vi 1 ns, Faed & Flour,
DEALLm lN

at

HARDW AREJ ETC.

KEY FITTING & SAW FILING

pyuits a"f'd :Vegetables il' Seasoyi.

J4 Spec:ialty.

.017 West Third Street.

Df.'alcr in Pumps, Natural and Artificial
Gas. SpPciul atte11tio11 paicl to puiliug
in Holly Water HPrviC<'. .All work guarantl't·d tu be clonl' in a goocl and satisfactory
CHAS. \\'EBBERT.
ma1111Pr.

·'r1UJnP11tal .. \\'f'tlO<"s.

ELL!

) ·

egnip llC news.
4. It booms up Lhe '\Vest Side>,
a11d ::;upports all men ·un's which
may tend to its advancement.

413 Hu "t F

~l

WOOD.~

AND

TELEPHONE NO. 125·3,

gives all the news of tl1e W ei;t

l'IX~JBEHS,

I

Kl G & HO FMAN,

1. It fa the only paper that

GROCER l<.
OONGDOf~5
BUTCHER. FAUVER &Ht11
( ' or. Dale nn<l

CEO. HOFFMAN.

C. S. l<lNC.

Klt~C.

I 'S

0. HORRELL,
THE LEADIXG

I

W. B.

vAS antl

St r00t.

STJ,;,\.~{

l'JTTEitS.

Get our prices on Watcr and Uas

lPipes.

C:o11gtlou'1

r .. 1.. phono r;.10.
UcbidOICl', nos. '\filliaDl~ St.

No. 4:>8 S. H1·oachvay.

GO!

The Wall Paper Business Won't Pay
on the West Side.

We arB Goin[ to Give A.way What is Left !
..... . . ,., .....·a

G T YOU SHARE !

'l'II<)S. '"

131~_. \CllEM.

